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~n~ e~pan31on, wae set aside, also a s~parats fund to aseist groups, with instructors

and equipment, and an adequate fund for running expenses for the coming year.

Sale~ are hpld evnry two year~ to meet thp budget ex~cnse~. and to gIve the

~embers an outlet for their craft work. A high quality 1s maintained at these sales

by having a special committee appointed before pach sale to examine every article for

perfection of work. Jf it passes thle inspection the artlcla is then marked with a

'Klngcraft' lab~l.

~uch is the power of a group of wompn devoted to a worthy idea.

The early years were not lacking In amusing incidents, indeed enough to fIll

a book, but spaeD allows me to relatn only the most memorahle one.

It was on the occasion of the first Annual Meeting of Kingcrafts, 1951, held

in the casement room of the United Church. Thp monthly me~tings had been conducted

according to parliamentary proc~dure. and we w~re anxiou, to have thp- Annual Meeting

run true to this form. We had invlt~d guest~ from th~ city, representatives from

the Canadian Handicrafts GUild, and also an important gu~~t speaker. So reports

were carefully prepared and reh~arsed, and everything se'!med to he in perfect order.

The night turned out to be cold and stormy, but the room wal' fIlled to capacity and

our city guest~ arrived ~af~ly in ~pIte of the weather.

In one corner oC the room thpre was a large furnacp in Cull vi~w of the aUd_

ience, a.,d behind it a emall k1tch~n wh"re the women had prepared reCre~hm!!nts Cor

the meeting. ~erything ran rmoothly untIl the gue~t sp"aker sto~ up to address

the meeting on the l'ubJect of "The Importance of HandicraCts in any Comm'Jnity." He

had Just become warmed up to his su~Ject when an explosion occurred from the direc

tion oC the furnace. Fortunately, our guest ,peaker, and incidentally the only man

at the m~eting, turned out to be an engineer. So he calmly put down his notes,walked

over to tho> furnace, repaired th'! trouhle, returned and resu~d hi~ address, A few

minutes later a repetition of the trouble occurred. Once again he attended to the

furnace. When for the third time the nolee and rattl~ broke into hie remarks the

meeting became almoet hyet"rical. But the third time completed the Job satisfactor

ily and the speaker wae able to flnlsh hi" addreep In p~ace and qUiet. Loud was the

applaupe of th~ grateful audienc", and no applaup~ wae ever more genuinely earned

than by our ingeni?up guest speaker.

As the invitation for refr~ehments was belng extended by the Fresldent, the

lights suddenly went out (the result of blown fuees from th~ furnace), and we were in

total darkness. Howevar, eomo candles were eventually found, and refreshments were

duly served by artt~ttc candl~ltght, and in spite of the coffee being ~llghtly cool



the -eetlnr wa_ aeelal_ed a sre3t ~uee~!~. The tlret Annual "eetlnr ot Klnteratt.

wIll be re~_~ergd by .any ot It! ~.~e~ when ~ther ~o~· !~othly runnIng ~e. will

lonr ~~ torgotten.

~tep by ~tep, durlnr the early year!,Klnrcraftp gr_w t~ maturIty a. the need

develop~. A set ~t aIm_ and obJectlve~ were propo~ed and accepted and were a. t~l

lowp:

1) To promote the varlou~ craft! In KIng and th~ eurroundlng di_tricte.

2) To promote the pkll1 and artlptry of thope practl~lnr the craft~.

3) To fopter a community _pirit through the medium at handlcrafte.

An unwrltt_n, ~ut well und~r!to~, aIm Crom the vary beginning, wae to etrlv

Cor perCectlon and high qualIty In all oC ~ur work.

A Cittlnr p~ypr wae written e~p_clally Cor Kinrcraft! by a b~lov~ .lnleter

and every ~etlng Ie open~ wIth the readIng of thl! beautltul prayer.

The ne~ for a con~tltution and ~y-lawe rovernlng KlngcraCt~ aro!e. Theee

were car-Cully drawn up and Incorporated Int~ our charter.

In th- ~erlnnlng the member!hlp wae lImited to CICty, ae our homee would not

aecomm~ate a larger numbar, but eoon we r~ach~ thle lImit when a fourth cratt,

Leather. wae added to the other! and drew the lntere~t of evan more women.

One of the flret contribution! made to Klngeraft~ by the leather group con

venor wa~ an attractively deelgned round leather pln, ehowlng the Klngcrafts inelrni

oC a pair of hande. Fifty pIne were immediat-ly ordered and eold to the Dembe~, w~

pr~udly wore them on the occa~l~n of the meetinge. There have ~en many of the!e

pln~ re·ord~red through the y~a~ a~ m·m~ar~hlp increaeed.

In 1952 o~r craft~"n-hlp had ·0 Improved and our reputation tor artl_try

and quality h,d becom~ eo well known tar and wIde, that it _a8 d~clded to hold a ~.1

to ral~& tunde to help provIde mUch n~ed~ ~qulpment, the ~ale to be held in June iT

the garden~ ot ftKlng~wold~.

The al~ were ~~t hirh, with an otJectlve of .1~OO.OO. Tlcket~ w~re eold Ir

advance to In~ure ue agaln~t Inclement weather and thu~ total l~e~. Natur~ ehone

upon our firet big effort. for the day war perfect, and about eeven hundred people

attended t~e eale. The garage at th~ entrance to the grounde wae decorated wIth

apple blo·eo~~ and the po.t~ covered wIth cedar h~urh~. It looked very attractive

When filiad with the colorful craft~work, lncludlnr weaVIng, hookIng, leather work,

~mocked dr~~~e~ and nlghtl-~ forehlldren, and dolle.

The barhecue houD. hy the elde Of the _wl..1ng pool wae gaily decorated and

houped the 'C~ntry Ho_e Baklng.' A eection of the flower rarden wa~ the background
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t~r a booth Mhere perennial plant~ and rlowerp were pold. Afternoon tea .ae eerved

on t~ lawn near th~ houel! eo that the kitchen t.clllt.ted the eerv!ng of tea and

retre!'hmente.

A large colorful awning attached to one NaIl of the garage eheltered an amaz·

ing dleplay of 'Country Antlqu~~ and By-Gonee.'

Ratfle tlcket~ for handicraft pl~cee donated ~y each group had aleo been

nu~er of ~ntrance and raftle tlcket~.

By four o'cl::.ek Ila wer- 'eold out' and the money reaUzed tar exce'!'del! our

hlgh_et exp-ctatlon_. ~ach ..er~er r-celved 9S~ rr~ her work which wa! eold, and

Kinger.ft_ recetv-d 15~. ~.n with tnt- dletrl~utlon Klngeratte netted $1200.00.

We could nOll afCord to pay for profeeeional In~tructl~ eo at to improve our

cratt.ork, a~~i~t the groups with hetter equipment, rent a room in the church for our

,:mthly meeting!' \<lhich had by nO\<l outgro\<l1'\ the capacity of our homea, and donate

prhe~ to the Handicraft booth~ of th'! Country ~al1 Pair.. , thu.. encouraging bet':er

:omaunlty life, which wa~ fulfIlling one of our .ain obJectivea.

Viaion and enthuaia~m never wan~ 1n K1ngcrafta. DurinS the third year,

1953, a ak-tchlns group. later to become the Art Group, wa~ organized, With an e~

perience!! 'nd talent ..d artlet to in.. truct the cla .. a 1:'oth 1n atill Hfe and outdoor

ketch1ng In the ~pring and Fall. Tht .. hal' developed Into a very large and enthua

iaatlc group. One member \<lon a firat award in a competitIon held by the Women'a

rnat~tute for all of Ontario. Thia group h.~ h~ld two eeparate art aales and many

of theIr paInting.. have 1:'een aold.

~Arly in 19~_ a ceramic group wae organiZed, but aa it waa found difficult

to work wIth clay and water In prlvat.. homea, the ba..ement of the Anglican church

aould1n8 and cI"!ating flsurea and articl ..a of grace and beauty.

Fortunately, about thia time a woman e~peTienced In pottery moved to King

lnd brought \<lith her a kiln (a ncce.. ~ary piece of equipment for pottery). ~he took

ver the instruction of thia group and fired the piecea of pottery made by the mem-

'ers, 1n her own kiln.I It waa only natural that the ne~t group to be formed in thia picturesque

:ountryeide would he Gardening and Plower Arranremenh, for in the country we all
Irve gardena 1:'ut had much to learn about the care and cultivation ot flowere in a

ection or the country wh1ch e~periencei! l'eVere wintet'$. Thi!' group wai! ekUfully
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developed under the guidance of a Toronto Oarden Club member living 1n King, who 1e

an artist 1n flower arrangem~nts and With a green thumb as w~ll. She opened our eye!

to the poseibilities of using driftwood, dried leaves, weeds and dried Clowers. SOOI

our clothee cupboards were aharing the apace with strange companions, 8uch ae weeds,

branches from ehrube, and flowere being dried for winter arrangements. Christmas de·

corations for our homes were no longer bought 1n floriste' ehope but were created by

our own hands and even !!old to our city friende at Christmas eales.

With the addition of four craft groupe to the original three, the problem of

adequat~ and central work rooms hecam~ a vital iesue. It was imperative that King

craft~ look for a permanent home to house its ever-increasing membership. In Febru~

ary, 1954, we learned that a lot 50 x 200 feet, ideally located near the centre of

the village, was for sale at a fairly rea~onable price. An emergency meeting was

promptly called, and the i~~ue presented to the memher~, who, after a Short discussi:

voted unanimously in favor of purchasing this lot. There was a sufficient fund in

the bank from th~ previous sale to cover the cost, and so the first step in a long

Cherished dream of a permanent home for Kingcraftp was realized.

This ownership of property spurred us on to even greater effort, that of

raising money to build a workroom on our newly acquired lot. A sale was planned

for the following OctOber, 1954. The objective thh time was set at $2500.00, doubl,

the previous sale. The large Community Hall at Maple was engaged, and an able and

enthusiastic committee appointed to organize the work and urge the members on to re

dOUble their efforts for this important project.

At our first sale in 1952 there had been many inquiries for knitted articles

and although there was no organized group for knitting in Kingcrafts, many of our me

bers Volunteered to knit for the coming sale during the summer months. Wool was pur

chased by Kingcrafts, and under the guidance of an expert knitter was given out with

dir~ctions for attractive and unusual articles, such as caps, scarves, mitts, chi1d~

ren's sweaters and socks, sizes two to eight years. Baby dolls were also beautifU11

dres~ed in knitted cl~thes. This booth turned out to be a great success and brought

in ~ubstantial financial returns to Kingcrafts, eo much so that knitting has been

inCluded l.n all of ~ur recent palee and c:::ntinues t::> he a popular feature.

Th~ C::>m~unity Hall was turned into a veritable fairyland, with the aseietanc

of the display department of a widely known department store in Toronto. The King

crafts memberr produced beautiful craft w::>rk. The publicity and efficient organiza

tion during the month preceding the sale brought gratifying results in the tremendou

attendance and enthusia~tlc praise and purchasing of our craft work. Once again the
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final reeulte were rar ~eyond ~ur mQst optl.1~tlc ~xpeetatlonp.

With the bet!nn1n! or th~ New Year, 1955. a building e~lttee wae appolnt~

to arrange tor the con~truetlon of a baaeaant .orkro~. the maIn floor to be built

later. However, and fortunately, hoth the architect and the building contractor

were or the ~ound opinion that the construction or a buIlding in two ata!es wae

both impractical and ~re to~tly.

ThO! architect eut"lII1tt"d dra,dnp or hl~ Ideae of a building pultabl- to our

reQulN_enta. e"caul'" or the natu~ or our t'loplng property, a "pUt level build1ni

wae advt .. ed. The saln or upp~r lev~l. 30 feDt .1d~ x 50 feet long, to have floor tc

gable Window· at "8th end, the .e~terly wtndow giving an intriguing View of the gar

den and dll'tant r,111ng hill~. Thl~ room to ~~ u~~d for me~ting~, eales and leetur!

The l,~~r I~V.I or th~ ~ame dim~n~lon~. and with a elmllar weet window, to be ueed

for a bright and pleaeant workroom ror the erart~, and which would al~o house the

kitchen washroom, etorage cuphoard~ and h~atlng equipment. From this lower level

there would be eaay aeeeee to th~ garden.

This attractive draWing wa~ unanl~ou~ly accepted by the member~ ot Klng

crafts, but In order to eo~ply with th~~e plane more money than we then had In the

bank .ould be reqUired. The ~xecutlve m_t thl~ ~ituatlon by 8 w~ll-conceived Idea.

A speelal me~t1nt :>t all m"'''ber!:' wal!' called t:> approve or disapprove :>t the plan 1'01

1'lnanclng It. Ninety p~rcent ot th~ me.bere v:>ted In tavor. ThA ext~ a~:>unt need.

ed ~a~ *_200.00, and th~ plan concelvtd by the ~x~cutlvA ~a~ ae tollo.~:

To approach forty-t~o per""on~ Hving In the cOlll:!lunlthe In WhIch our .elllber:

llved (the"! t:>undarl·~ n:>l' r-.J.ch<>d Aurora, Newlll3rket, and ThomhlI1), and to a"k t::ll

IndiVidual l:>an~ or $100.00, wIthout Int~reet. trom each per~on. th~ loan to be re

paid by K1ni!:crattl! within a perl:>d or rhl' y~ar~.

~3ch me.ber :>1' the Executive took her ~hare :>t na.ee and agreed to report tl

~eult~ ~lthln ten days. The organiZltltl:'l or KIngcratts, durIng th" pa~t rour years,

had apparently earned a very tIne reputation In the communIty, for the reepon~e to

our requeet~ ror loan~ wa~ ~v~rwhelmln8. At th~ end ot the ten day~ each member ot

the ExecutIve reported :>ne hundred percent ~uceee~.

With the n~ceeeary tundl' n:>w In the bank, the "go ahead" elgnal wa~ poeted,

and no t1me wa~ loet in turnIng the tlr~t ~od. Oreat ~al' the excitement on that day

In v1ew of the fact that we .e~ now property ~~ner~, and 8 very ~ubetantlal

body, It wae telt that It ~~uld be wl~e to incorporate under the lawe or the Pr:>vlnc

In June. 1955, we became Incorporated Ie KIHGCP~FT~: A Self~~upport1nt Mon-Protlt

Organltat1:>n .

In the
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the watchful ey~~ of an indefatigable and ~nthu~la~tle building committee. In talk

ing to our rrl~nd~ about our hop~~ and plan~ for the future, numerou~ generou~ glft~

were Offered to U~ f:>1' thO') new building, !ncludlne th G furnace, floor covering, elec

tric rlxture~, aluminum ~torm and ~creen doore, and paint. One man in the village

offered to do our pla~terlng free of charge. ~uch war the encouraging responee to

our efforts from the whole community.

Ae the bUilding neared completion the problem of baeic furnlture loomed up.

On the main floor, measuring 30 x 50 we needed a minimum of sixty chairs, a large

pine table and a chest of drawers, aleo curtains for the large picture Windows at

both ends of the room.

Once again a brain wave came to one of the member~, She approached a well

known furniture and cabinet maker in Toronto, told him the ~tory of Kingcrafts and

the need of a large pine table, selling the idea to him that this piece would be on

loan to Kingcrafts and that the name of hie firm and the price would be neatly print

ed on a car<! in full view, Many people building new homes in the district would see

and admire this piece and probably order a similar one, or bUy this table Which woul

then be replaced l:y another; in other worde - an out_of.town showroom.

The owner of the shop, a great artist in wood carving and deeply interested

in the crafts, agreed to the proposition, and in due time the beautiful table was

delivered. A short time after Kingcraft House was opened the table wae sold and

replaced by another. Th.. idea was pr:)ven a success. But I might add, the owner of

the shop generously made a gift of the second table.

FolloWing the first successful effort in securing furniture, a second cabin€

maker was approached with the eame proposition, but this time the need was for a pir

Welsh dresser on which to shoW off our ceramics, with cupboards below in which to

store stationery and supplies. Hearing of the e~perience of the former cabinet make

he quickly agreed and produced for us a very beautiful piece Which greatly enhanced

our room. This Welsh dressed wae al~o on loan but did not readily sell as it was

fairly e~pensive. Two years passed by, and then one day we received a very polite

note from the cabinet maker to th'! effect that he was not in a financial position tc

make a gift of the dresser hut if we wj~hed to bUy it he would sell it to us at a

reasonable price for such a beautiful piece of furniture.

This problem was brought before th'! e~ecutive, for it entailed a substantial

sum of money not included in our bUdget. We had grown accustomed to this beautiful

piece of furniture and could not picture the long blank wall without it, yet we had

to be practical about the matter.



Two chOic~~ rac-d U~: W~ ~ould eith~r have to pay the expen~e or having

it moved ~ack to the o~n~r, ~hich would amount to a coneid~rabl~ eum, 2! have a

epecial Hom~ Bakery ~ale to ra1se the mon~y. Country Home Baking ealee are always

sn a~eured eucc~es. The matter wae put beror~ the members at the monthly meeting,

and theY unan1~uely voted 1n favor of the eale. It wa~ to be held Saturday, Oc.

tober 31st, Kallow~'en Day. Th1s gave UP an opportunity for 1ntere~ting decorat1ons

both in the build1ng and in the food.

EVery member was aeked to produc- home cooking, to the cost of $1.00 to her,

whlch would poe~ihly eel 1 for $2.00.

The Garden Group offered to help by mak1ng a doz~n or more attractive dried

arrangement. with driftwood, and thz m~mb~ra were allowed, If they so desired, to

aell any crafte they had on hand.

The eal~ turned out to be much bigg~r than planned. Practicallyeveryth1ng

.ae eold. The Baking ~ale alone raited mo~ than en3Ugh to buy the W~l~h dre~ser,

and the surplue wae ueed to purcha~e a much needed electric ttove.

Chalre were an absolute neceeeity. We appealed to active and a~sociat~ mem

bers for donations of chair~. The chair~ ~ere of uniform ptack type. The response

to this appeal wa~ very generoue. An old cheet of drawere waa given by one of the

ae~era and w~ scraped it and waxed it our~elv-e.

Another m~mber, who wae ~enew1ng her 11v1ngroom curtains, £Ive Kingcratte

her vary ~uitable o,~e of theatrical gauz~. Anoth~r mem~er made u~ a gitt ot cup~

and sauc~r~. Odrl plate~ and trays dritt~d 1n trom kind triAnde, and a two.burner

el,ctric plate Qnd teak~ttle w~r~ al~~ glven to ua.

Each group expr~ee~d a d~~lr~ to c~ntr1bute to th~ rurn1ehlng~ or Klngcrafte.

The Hooking Group e~m~ yeare prevlouely, had, ae a group proJect, hookod a rug appro)

imately ~ x 36. dop1ctlng t~ Village ot King. Thi~ rug had ~-~n phown throughout

th, country at ~xhiblte. The Hooking Croup now ott~red thl~ a~ an lntereetlng piece

to hang ~ th~ wall. Another member had a wrou~ht iron frame .ad, upon which to hani

the rug. a~ it mad~ a most attractive wall d,corat1~.

The W~aving Group offer~d aG th~ir contr1bution to provide hand·woven cur·

talna tor the downata1r~ workrOOM: ivory w1th d,ep bande ot many colora.

The Leather Group made a bpaut1ful gueet book with K1ngcrafte and the Inalg

ni3 of the Worklng Hande carved on the cover.

The Cera.ic~ Group contributed pottery aehtray~ and a lovely plate, with

'Klngeratte' worked into it. Thi~ adorne the Weleh dreee~r.

The Art Group had a metal etr1P. pa1nted green. to match the wall, and thie

wa. attached to the wall and afforde the group an excellent opportunity of exhibiting
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thel~ a~t M~~k and a~~lng colo~ful Int~re·t to the ~ooa.

The conveno~ ot the nard~n r.~oup ~~~~ tMO unueual wall plaquee In the ehape

ot an a~t1~t'~ pallet, on Mhlch ·he .a~e a .~·t artIstIc a~range.ent of drle~ frUIt!

nut!- and l"ave'". AI.o ..he contrl~ut'!'d a large and hantlso~ pl!!ce ot t1rlrt""od tille

wIth a colorful t1~ied a~~an~e.ent for a centrepIece on the pine table.

Th~ protluct~ Of the Smocking Group naturally ~l~ not len~ the~aelvea to turn

lahinga, but they contribute~ theIr ahar~ by KeepIng attractive and colorful smocked

articlee 1n the show caaes. ~everal women volunteered to paint the ~own8tairs work

room to save the expenae of a painter.

So the essential! Mere nOM rea~y tor the grand opening.

In January, 1956. wr neo- home. Kingcratt H~uea, Ma .. complet'!'d !ufticlently

tor ua t~ hold our monthly m~eting. and that Mae a proud and never-to-be-to~gotten

day in the history ot Kingcratta. ZverY me~ter tOok a pereonal prl~e In the acca-

plhh:.ent.

~lth the new tuil~ing came an intlux ~t neo- memte~a an~ ~roupa were greatly

enlarg"'l1.

With euch a low t!!~ It! $1.00 per year. there Wa! the ~Ilnger ot women be

coming members primarily for aoeial reaaon!, With no eerlou! intention of learning

a craft or abIding hy our laws of attending the minimum fifty percent of their work

meetlnga. To overcome thla difticulty we eatllbllehed an initIation fee of $5.00

and tound that thl! helped to anew~r thi! problem.

While enthueiaSM ~v~r the new bull~ing wile at It~ hel~ht. plans were formu

lated to repay ou~ loana and obtain a rund to me~t th~ yearly budget tor aalntalnin@

Kingc~att House. We ha~ met ~ith ~uch great ,ucc~s, at our previous eale in l~

that Me deci~ed t~ organize l.-edilltely tor a yet bIgger and better ellie in SepteDbe

1956. to be held once again 1n the Community Hall at Maple.

While ~e longed to have the eale in our new ~ingcratt House, yet our better

Judgment told u, that in o~er t~ rai,~ our obJ~ctive ot $4000.00. we woul~ need a

hall big ~nough to accommodate a very large atten~ltnce. po!!1bly fift~en hundred to

two thousand people. TiCkets tor admittance were once again sold in advance. Rach

member wa~ r~ep~n8ible for 'elling a m1nimum ot ten ticket, an~ tive book! ot rattle

tlcketa. The~e were given to the member~ four to fIve monthe in Il~vance ot the sale

~ery mem~er put h~r shoulder to the wheel for thie ~tfort. for ~e ~ere all

anxlo~a to have Klngcraft Houee tree ot debt. Once agaln we far exc~ede~ our ob

Jective and thue were able to repay by October. 75~ of every $100.00 lent to u'. and

by the f~lll)OOing epr1ng. ae ..letood by the tact that a te~ gener~u.-a1nded people re

turned our cheqUa~ and thus Da~e ue gIft. of theIr loana. ~e were enabled to ~epay
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all out~tandlng amount~. Tho r~~ult wa~ that loan~ wer~ ~ntlrelY repaid in ~ighteen

.cnth~ in~t~ad ot th~ tlve year~ a- promi~ed. and th~ tln~ reputation and contldence

In the me.ber~ at Klngcratt~ wa~ maintained and even ~nhanc~.

In addition to repaying th- loan~ • .,e had eutticlent ~urplu~ to pureha~e eo.e

~ch needed turni~hing~ tor th- kitchen and workro~ on the lower level. Ae king

cratt~ wa~ now being rented to other organizatlon~ tor evening .eetings. thie nec

eaeitated an addition to the number ot chair~ and cupa and aauc~ra to the capacity

ot one hundred people.

In th~ year 1956 KingcraCta beca.~ an affiliated m~m~er of the ~anadian Handi

crafta Guild ot Toronto. and w~ were honoured When th~y aaked our Hooking r.roup to

exhibit their ruga. and to demonatrate thle craft at the Guild Exhibit at the Cana

dian National F.xhibition. Thi:- group hal naW fUlfilled thla r~que~t tor thr~~ con-

lecutiv~ yaar~. and ha~ becom~ well known to peapl~ far and wide who are intereated

in thie craft.

Throughout th~ yeara Kingcrafte haokerl and weavera have eXhibited and won

many awards and h::morabl., mention~ for their work at the Montreal CanadUn Handicraft

Guild SXhibit. London Oistrict Weavere. and Canadian Handicraft Guild Exhibit at the

canadian National ~hlbitlan. For two conlecutlve year~ the Rug Hookere have de.on

Itrat~ their cra1't at the Dalzlel Pioneer l'lu-'!lJ.,. They al:oo eJfhi~1ted at the ~illCoe

County Art- and Cratt~. where our fr-:oident Wle aaked to tell the ~tory or Kin~cratte

A.onget the .e.~ere of Klngcrafte wer~ .any young "~en .,ith a..ll children.

who could not attend our aonthly .e·tlng~ and thus l~t touch with the work being do~

outside ot their own group. Al:oo by thi:o time w_ had ~early one hundred asaociate

ber~ lntor~d or the ever.lncr~a:olng activltlo~ of Kingcratte. lt wap eugleeted that

a quarterly pUbllcatlon be edlted and I~nt out to all member~. Thu~ THE KIWGCRAFT

CHRONICLE eam~ lnto belng in 1955 und-r the able dlrectlon and ~ltlng or one of our

younger lII.,.ber:o. N,w. in ita rourth year. it hap proved to be of inestll111ble value

and ot great lnt arest to all who receive It. The circulatlon of the laet edltion in

November, 1959, wa~ ovar thr&e hundred, and at every issue there i~ an 1ncreaee as

About thl! tlm~ one of our mam~era mad~ a pen and ink aketch of Kingcraft

Houe~, wlth th" idea of hav1ng it u~ed 8:0 a frontl~plece 1'or "Hal'ty_Note~". and on

the back page 8 route map from Toronto to Klngcraft Hou~e. The drawing wa:o :oubmitted

to the exacutive. They agreed that there wa~ a need for :ouch ~tationery tor sending

h " 'l'A it could ~ !"old to the lJIelJlbers tor per-out lnvitation- and letter:o of t an ...l. ..

on" thou:oand "ere printed and Nlde up lnto package:o of ten and twenty-1'11sooal ue~.
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and ~~ld f~r 504 and $1.00 r~~poctlvely. Thl~ ~tatlon~ry pr~v~ to ~e v~ry popular,

and ~ef~re long a ~.c~nd or1~r wa~ prlnt~d, thi~ ti~e in grc~n Ink. Many th~~and~

of th~~. Ha*ty-M,t*s hav~ ~*~n ~'ld thr~ugh,ut the y·arr, not ,nly t~ Kingcraft~

-e~h~r~ hut al~' to vl~it,r· t, our attractive Craft H,u~e.

In 1951 a y.arly ~udg~t f~r th· .alntanance of Klngcraft H,u~e war carefully

~tudled and ~.tlmat·d at 1600.00 p.r yaar. Thlr Included taxe~, wlter. light, 011

for haating, clr~taklng, gra~~ cutting, .n~ rh,ve111ng, plu~ an 'DPle ~urp1u~ tor

any n~ce.rlry ~~ll repalre. The Pr*.ident It thi~ tl~e (1951) wap I very level

headed and far_reeing per·,n, Ind whl1. w. w~re free of any debt Ind hId rufficient

fUnd~ in the bank to carry u~ f,r ,ne year, rh~ f-lt rtr,ngly that we rh,uld have a

reserve building maintenance fund, for any .~rg.ncy which might ari~e regarding the

building, thur all.viatlng th~ 'x~cutlv~ ,r any p·rsonal flnancial re~p~n~ibility.

In ,rder t~ rai~· thi~ fund we decided t~ h~ld a emaller rale at Kingcraft Houee in

Oct~ber 1959. We had nine m~nthp in which to w~rk and prepar~ ror thiS Rale. Rvery

one wae enthu-ia~tic in anticlpati~ or the rlret eal~ in our ,wn attractive build in,

craft-,

~ntrance tick·t~, including lunc~, wcr~ once again eold in advance, for King

craft Hou-~ would not accommodate ~ore than about one hundred and fifty people at ~n

time. A r~volutiona~ ido~ in dI·play .3· planned ~y a ~.h.r who had yea~ ,f ex

p~rienc~ In h*r ~wn artiotic girt -h~p, lnd tha re~ult wa~ breath-taking In ite beau

Our w~rk, though attractive a~ ,f high quality, wa~ enhanc·d hy th~ ingeniou. way 1

which It wa~ di-played.

The -al~ opened at lO.jO and w~ wer~ practically -,ld out by ~ o'clock.

Our patrone fro~ T,ronto and ~utlying dlrtrlct~ appreciated the ~pportunity

thop early and partake or an attractive lunch ··rved In the Anglican Sunday ~choOl

acro~t the road. H·re many tre~~urad handicraft articlee, whIch were not for ~al~,

decorated the wall~ and mado Int-~n~ting convor~ation piece~.

The fInancial re~~lt~ or thi~ -ale werp once again beyond our expectatione,

and we were not only able to ~~tablieh a ,ub~tant1al building maintenance fund, but

alto put arlde a ~um for ~pncial Inrtructlon to the group~ and make addltione to our

equipm.nt and to th· referencp 11~rary. In thi~ ~alp tho memb.re rpceived 15% from

the -ale of their work and Kingcraft~ ~5%. Many,f the membere epent th·ir returne

on buying ~otter materlal~ and equlpm~nt, thue ever improving the qualIty ,f their

work. But in -om- caae. thlr oxtra amount of inc~~ ha~ helpad ~ny a ramily throug

an anxiout financial period.

The y.ar~ 1959 and 1959 eaw great chango. In the garden at Kingcrart House.
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"
•

"
" .0'.·••' had be~n built the previouon th~ south ~ld~ ~r the fr~nt la~n an are Te. ~.

fil1'"d the back of the t ..o hundred foot lot.
year and plant~d hy th" gar(l,?n gr:)up.

nursery ot ~ma11 g:)vern~~nt ~v~rgr~"n~

This ln the epring ~a~ a blare of colour.
,

__•__••, ••• d:)nated and ,lanted by one of the ~A cedar hedge for the enti~ ~outh ~vvT~ •

h h - d ".••••.•• , •••, flne epeeimen ehrubs, ineluding lilbel'S, ~ith the aid or er ue~an. ~ •

hyacinths and daftodils, ware planted

wer" fortunat~ in having two v~ry large old and widely-

r 'h" .• ,urehased troD! tunde made availabletl:)..ering crabs, spirea and or'"'y , ~e •.

epecial sale of plants and bulb'"' arranged by the garden gr:)up.

In the autumn of 1959, many fine ~pecie8 of bul~s, including tulipe, aeillas

:)0 the north horder, and lately a fe~ pe
Irape

tnnials have hean added.

bJ·

spreading apple tre~e in the garden, and ln the apring we occasionally sit und~r the

for our meetings.

'I'h~ hUllhand of the convenor ~r the garden Iroup I118da three hi Ih r4(l~ood b'el-

liSeS for th~ south wall of Kingerafts and now vinee hide an oth"rwi'"'e plain and un

attractive wall.

Th" garden group m~mbare, numberinl about "lghtaen, took on the reaponsibili

or ke.. plnl the grass and flo~er bed~ ~atered during th'" ~ummer m~nths __ no ~an tas

when on~ reali%~" thet thes'" ~:)g~n all have gardens of their own to attend to, and

many have at least five to ten miles to drlve to reaeh Kingeraft House.

The enthuelallm of this group ill in'"'pired by the leader~hip of a ae~ber with

t1re1e~e en~rgy and one incr..a~ing purpo~", to .eke our gar(l"nl' beautiful. JUngcraf

throughout the t~n years, ha~ heen moat fortunate in the high quality ~r itl' leaders

not only the executive level but al"o in the individual craft groupe. All Ia'!mber8

hold offiee for a period n:)t exc'"eding two y~al"'; but there hae never been a lack of

efficient lead~r~ t~ follow th~ high standard ot their pl"ed~c~l!l'orll. A feeling of

the no~ :)f mol't w~en for th.. '"xprl!l''"'~on ~f b~uty, rind~ an outlet in ~ingerafts,

.nd this Ilpirit produce! a del'lr! to give freely and ahly :)t their individual abUit;

for leadership.

Ho~~v'!l", in '"'pite Of th.1l' "phndid leaderehip, in the l!prin~ of 1959 a cel".

tain not.. of apathy "' .....1Il"<:l to r_ apparent in some of th"! gr~ups. It i", the rellef

ot Kingcraft~ that n~thing .. tandt< .. till in thi~ ~orld; ther" IIIUl't !;e .. ith-'r progress

or rec"l'"'S'i:)n. Of couro" it il" p~s"ibl" that thil' 'p,thy "'e partially du- to 'Sprini

Pever', ~ut pllychologically the tim~ had arrived whon inspiration from an outside

~ource ~a" n"l"d""'. The idea or Jl'ltroducing a cour!>e or lectur~l' on 'Colour and Orig·

1nal Dosign' ~a" thoroughly l:)oked into and the rel'ultl' pre""!nt~d at the June meeting

The cour"., ~a~ to conolpt of a ser1e .. of '"'ix lectur~l' to be given ~nce a week

fro- mid-October t~ mid-Nov'"mh"lr, ry a ....ll-kno~n .rti"an and leeturer on this aUb-
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J~ct, th~ f~~ f'~ thl~ cour~~ t, ~e ~3.00 per m~Qb~r (SO; p~r l~cture), to be payable

jn advance. Thl~ wa~ t~ c~v~~ th~ ~xp~n~~~ ,f the teaeher'~ f~~. A b~ok wa~ p3~sed

a~,und at th1~ meet1ng f,r m~mb~~~ t, slgn if th~y wi~hed to tak~ the~e lectures,

and to our amazem1nt ~lxty wom~n out of th~ ~lxty-flve preocnt at the meeting ex

pres!ed thelr d~~lre t~ take th~ eo~r!e. We thought that ~y the Call the enthusiasm

h
"

d d' , C," ~o~. ".,-'y ••m~ero a~~IYed at Kln~craft Hous
~lght wan~, but on t e ~ a e a ~ n c_ ~ ~_ e

at 10.15 A.M., -qulpp~ with p~nclle, rubber~ and drawlng p1p~r, r~ady and eager to

broad.n their horlzon".

Xt wa~ an ~Xhaustlng mo~ing, C,r It ha~ ~1~n a l,ng tlme slnce many of u~

had experl~nc~d ~uch conc1ntratlon ,r effort. The group turn~d out to he mUch too

large for on~ pnrson to manage, .0 ~_ wnre dlvld nd into morning and afternoon claseee

10 o'cloek to 12 and 2 ~'clock to~. W~ left at the end of our fir~t lectc~ with,

ala~~ h,me-w,rk to ~ d~no ~eCor~ the f~llowln. w1ek. Thl~ eeem~ alaoot m,re than

lie could take. Par 'DIP- of U" 1thad 1'0"'Tl Carty year'$ since we Iud t-enn given 'hoeewo

An amu~lng exp~rlence 1~ told hy one ,f the younger me.~~~, the mother of Ce

young h,y~. ~h~ ..a~ "lttlng at the table with the two young~r ~one While they were

doing their hom~w,rk. ~Yentually she hrought out her drawing paper and pencil and

start~d on her work for the lecture th~ followlng m,rning. When aeked by the ten-yea

old why ehe look'!'d eo worrl00d, she replied, ~I am dolng lIlY hoaew~rk." The boys thoufj

that thle .as a big Jok~ and lau~h~d heartily at th~ ~ight of their .u.my doing hoa~-

work. The older ~oy, somewhat ot an a~tist, "ald: But what are you so .orrled about

to Which i!!he repli.d, ~I haYe to mak~ an ortginal de~lgn tor a ChrtstllllS card tonlfjht

The artlllt lad said, "Why that':!! as ,a~y as falling off a log", and In a Yery few 1Il1n

utes he produced an intereptlng and certainly an orlginal d~~ign.

~uch 1~ the ea~· WIth whIch imaglnatlve and unlnhlt-ited YOuth can produce

orlglnallty whil:!! to adult:!! it ie a i!!truggl~.

The r~:!!ulto or th~ ·~ri'i!! of l-ctures wal!! very gratIfying. Naturally some

benet1tted auch a:>M than ot~r:e, but IIIllny of our _mher!l produced their own orIginal

eslgn for Christmas card~ by th~ block 11n,16um meth,d, others made block prints on

place m~ts tor Chrl"'tmae glttl'-, whUe ,Y~ryone galni!!d an Ini!!lght lnto the field of

the Imp,rtance of c,lour and originality in dei!!ign in modern-day craftemani!!hlp.

i!! ~ought a much_n~~d~ gr~en~ hlackhoard fra.ad In pln~. and an excellent textbook

d,~lgn which W3i!! highly rec,mmend-d by our instructor, another valuable addltlon

o our reter~nce library.

It Is qUite pos:!!ibl, that, In the not too dletant tuture, we may add an eIght
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craft to Kingcraft~, that of 'T~xtile Printing', and this would be the result of

th~ keen inter~st shown by many of our Members in the lectures and demonstrations

in this fascinating and moet us~ful craft.

At pre~~nt we are very hu~y planning and organizing for our fifth Kingcrafts

~ale to be held in October, 1960.

One of th~ main ohjectives for this sale is to raise funds to purchase a

fifty foot lot next to Kingcraft Houe~, if and when it becom~s available. We feel

that it would not only be a good investm~nt, as our present property hal! dOUbled in

value in three years, but also another and more important real!on is that if King

crafts continue~ to grow 1n mem~ership at the rate that it has done 1n th~ past ten

years, we Rhall h&ve to face the necessity of enlarging our present building to ac-

commodate the members.

Many ~f our members feel strongly that any new addition to Kingcrafts should

provide accommodation for a workroom for the men of our community, especially those

~ho have retired, in order that they too might follow the hObbiee of their chOice

and at the same time mset in fri~ndly unison. Of course this is still a dream, but

to quote l':arl ~andburg, "Nothing happens unless fir"t a dream."

Gifts atill continue to arrive at Kingcraft House, th~ latest b~ing a much

n~eded pine lectern to match the beautifUl pine table referred to earlier in this

story. It is being made by th~ pame firm and will be pres~nted at the January month

meeting. Thi~ is a gift from th~ author of this ~tory, to commemorate the tenth an

niversary of Kin~crafts.

The foregoing has been a chronological account of the ~2terial and fascin

ating growth of Kin~crafts over the period of the last nine years. Now for the even

more important human side of the story.

Any community enterpris~, to be successful, shOUld be unselfish in its ob.

jectives. It must attract and hold its mem~ers, through their sincere desire to

help one another rath~r than in any spirit of competition. Human valu~s far out.

weigh those of dollars and cents, neceesary as they were and are and will continue

to be in our future advancement. The human values to which I refer are not merely

theoretical but have been vividly apparent throughout the years.

The follOWing human values seem to be uppermost. They are:

1)

2)

Congenial companionship has been found, both by long-time reSidents and newcomer
to our fast-growing community. Women who had experienced great loneliness, and
in some cases where life was without purpose, have found a way to happiness by
joining a group of women who are eager to ~hare their knowledge and experience
of a craft with their n~ighbours.

Working creatively with the hands and mind breaks down any social barrier that
otherwise might exist, and almost all of us have pome latent talent which, when
discovered and developed, will bring a profound sense of reward and satisfaction
to the indiVidual.
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I) Thp. joy of learning and di~covery of new fields at any age.

I) Our homes and gardens have been enhanced in beauty ry the knowledge we have
acquired through lectures and demon~trations throughout the year~, on colour
and design, history of fabrics, gardening and the uae of driftwood and dried
flowers for winter arrangements, vegetable dyeing of wool, conservation, and
many other SUbjects of int~rest. The creative work of our hands in weaving,
hooking, ceramics, leathercraft, smocking, art and flower arrangements, have
found important plac~s in our homes, and have given to us a wider reali~ation
of life's enduring values.

It is with great pleasure and a feeling of pride that I write this account

of the 'Kingcrafts ~tory' and the magnificent achievement of the women of King and

:l1strlct. My hope is that it may prove to be an inspiration and valuable guide a"d

pattern for any group of women desiring to find expression of Beauty through the

"ork of their hands and minda.

Perhaps the truest meaning of Kingcrafts is beet exemplified in the follow

ing verses written by our PUblicity Convenor, who takes for her title the Kingcrafts

inaignia, which is 'A Pair of Working Hande'.

A Pair of Working Handa

A pair of working hands,
Symbol of Kingcrafts,

Sturdy, deft and sensitive,
Fashioning creative instinct

Into tangible workmanship.
This is Klngcrafts.

A pair of sensitive hands,
Country women at work

Capturing the light and shadow of a summer day,
Catching the burnished autumn tones,
The tender grace of a leaflike spring,

Taking the vivid hues of the garden's ecstacy,
This is Kingcrafte.

A pair of creativ.:- handa,
Searching design, seeking perfection,

Hidden Joys springing to life,
Heart and hands producing,
Knowing that handcrafts are

Inseparable to living.
This is Kingcraft~.

Laura Rolling - 1956.

Muriel I.Flavelle,
"Kingswold" King,
January 15, 1960.

With grateful acknowledgment to:

a) Mrs.James Baxter, whose research through the minutes of meetings of nine years
for a chronological report of the development or Kingcrafts, which she gave at
our Ninth Birthday Meeting in September 1959. This ha~ proved to be of great
assistance to me in wrItIng this 'Kingcrafts Story'.

b) Mrs.Laura Rolling ror the verses which she wrote on 'Kingcrafts'.

e) My huscand, Sir Ellsworth Flavelle, for the pietures he took of all the most
important events in the development of Kingcrafts, and for his eneouragement
and helpful vision all through the years.


